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CITY AFFAIRS.
iarorriozAL papbb of the city.

M*T*oEotdalcii,wO^eitAmoee"for the
o<xst#e,by 0* B. Bhaw,bpticUnyNo. 55 Fifth
itrktr-eoir*cta4 dally '

W 8IT».
,

- IS fIHAD*.
"9 o'clock, a. k..« 90
tt: ’.**■ : Mm.^.w..400
6 « 72
B*romeUir..MMf..;...;. M ....; a .U.... 29 8-10

5 , Tu > Qactttx! morning and
evening editions, for sale at the news and pe-
riodical storeofMr.J. ,T. Samplo, near tbs
Pittsburgh, Ft. -Wayne A Chicago Railroad
depot.Federal street, Allegheny'.

'Republican Contention.
Tho BepnbUcan toWs of Allegheny County are

requjrttd to! moot at their usual , places of bolding

elections, on BATUBDAY, THE hOrn DAT OF
AUGUSTINST., BEING THE SATUBDAT
OF THE MONTH—ON THE AFTRBNOON OF
SAID DAT—to select TWO DELEGATES from each
election.' district and precinct in the county, to rap.
neebtthem in the Republican C.unty Convention,

< which wIU assemble In th&Court House, in the City
VFittaburgh, on MONDAY,TfIE Ist DAT -OF
SEPTEMBER THE FIRST MON*
DAT OF SEPTAMBEB-ATII O’CLOCK INTHE
FORENOON OF SAIDDAT, /

The,object ofthlsConventionU toplace in nomi.
nation candidates for thefallowing office*, vis:

One member of Congress for the'Twenty-Second
Congressional District, - ,

One memberof Congteas for theTeentjr- Third Can*,

gnstionsl District.
- A District-Attorney for the Countyof Allegheny.

A State Senatorfor the Ooontyof ATlegtuffiy.
-Two memben of the Bouse of Representative* Cr

the'Obtinfy,:of Allegheny. .
: A- Connty .Commissioner; for the Countyof Alle*
ghsny.V' »

'. A Dlisctbr of the Poor for the County of. Alle-
gheny. ■■" '

• Theprimary Ineetiuga toselect theta delegates will
be hekf.ia the country,between the hours or 3and C
o'clock in the afternoon, and in the cities of Fitts-
burgh and Allegheny,and la the boroughs of the
county, between tbe boars of (LandB,o'clock in tbe
evening of said day.' The selection of delegates Jn

• tbef toahtblpa will be by marking,and Inthe cities
and borough*by ballot. »

Bt order of the Executive Committee.
- JOHN r. DBATO, Chairman.

S, SOHOTEB, Ja., Becnfary. .

Destructive Fire on Duquesne Way.;

; OhSandaymortung,between two and three
o'clock, Are iwaa'diicoTered in tho roar of the
oxtenaiTo niill of Mr. 'John Heath,
.(formerly Heath," Applegate A Co ,) corner of
Marbniry street andDuquesne TVay. Thofire
originated in a amallshop and boqq comma-
olcatsd to a oonple of stablesand otherbulld-
Ingi. Before tho engines oould be brought
into ptay the Urge mill was on fire, and all
efforts' to save it proved fntilo. The-boilding
was . large and substantial, and was well
stocked with •: valuable machinery, inolnding
three planing machines, circular saws, tools,

".eta.'";'- : v.-\. "

-The «iidjn building iru of briok, two stories
'

high/and was occupied bysereral firms. It
ni ownedbyLMr. Heath, and partly occupied
byhim*M:w;piening mill and sash and door

Ha had a Tery: valuable engine in
tbeinrtll, andfamished the powerfor the other

.
‘Messrs.-Donnelly .& .Johnston, carpenters,

rr oooapieda part of the mill, and.lost consider*
ably in tools, staff, etc. .

Messfe.B«ath & Officer,box makers, carried,
on business here, and. lost all their machinery

• and stock on hand. T • t _
. Mr. Isaac Gnllett,- boat jobber, also dta;

: business here, and loses considerably. He is
partially covered by insurance.
. Messrs, liall ABichoy, coopers, whose shop
waaon Duquesne the mil!, .
lost 140,: barrels, 12,000 staves,-tools, etc.
Their loss is $1,600. Insured for $4OO.

In the roar of the.mill was a stable, con-
. talning. two fine horses, harness, etc., all of

which were burnt up. One of the horses be*
longed to Mr. the other to Messrs.
Heath k Officer. '

There was another-stable on tbe lot, in
which was choree belonging to a poor man
named John Purcell, employed as teamster
for the mill. Hone and stable, alike fell a

~ prey to the dames.'
- ■ The baildiog was completely destroyed, and

aweater portion-of the walls-fell in. The:
planing machines, tools, etc., are all rendered
worthless.' We hate no estimate of the loss,
but at ,irtll probably reach $15,000. We be-
Uevo there was only $2,000 insurance on the
building, while the insurance on the stock
and machinery was also veryJight, f t being
very difficult to obtain risks oa this species of
property. ...

- -

Immediately west of tbe planing mill is the
extensive board yard of Messrs. MeQoewsn k
Douglas, ia which waea largeamount of lam-:

_ber.- The flames communicated: first-
- . Uer, of tenhUeS/the whole of which ibea'de-;

stroyed. Th«y cooUined an aggregate of
i&o,ooo;feet, andthe. loss is.follycorerod by
insaraojee; - Tbwextcnsire new planing mill

- belonging to.this firmIs located near by,' but
Sr escaped injury altogether;.

v -In iherear.of the mill were two small briok
tenements/, occupied- byGeorge Kress, car*:

pbnter, and GeorgeSterener, ‘blacksmith.
While the: occupants were removing their
gOods/the rear wall ofthe ihiU fell ont, de-
molishingboth building*. A daughter of Mr.
Kress, and Mr. Benjamin Crawford, whowensr
assisting in. remoring thefurniture, were both'
caught'unde*, th*.falling timbers, and nar-
rewlywseaped serious ipjury.' Mr: Crawford
-was; very- much bruUed/but no bboes were
broken. The buildings were on the Schenley

ri estote/and were not of much value. '
' The fire eontlhued to bum until after dwr*
.light, and the firemen deserve great credit for
their efficiency in saving the adjoiniog prop-
erty. The. citizens of the neighborhood are
loud'in praise of bnr noble firemen,and well
they may be, as property and life frequently
depend ontheir.generooa exertions* /

The.Oil Market.
Tha Oil City Rtgteer contain* thefallowing

weekly review of the oil business;
v ; Theoil business has been moderately active
this week; or rather since oar last report.
Navigation Is suspended, sod 'bat a email
amount is going forward by teams. Price*
given areirregular, bat holders ask from $l,OO

'to $1,25 at the wells. We have heard of aey-
aral sales at fl,oo at the wells, freights
have advanced to $1 per bbl; to Pittsburgh.

.. The reliable quotation is that of the rattog
prices at Oil City,for prices of getting oil to

- this place vary too much tomafo.asafo cal-
culation’. Whentheoil Is‘delivered here, it ;
Isready l for transit to any point. Thus iti
would be better for dealers at a distance. to i
case their operations on the ruling rates at -
Oil City. We quote all delivered at this
point from 00 eonts to $l per bbL The war
excitement has absorbed nearly all the_intCr-
est ofour oil men, and eonisquenlly thV’mar-
ket closes la an unsettled condition. Our
latest Pittsburgh advices quote oil at 7-and 6
oents.■- Eastern markets crude 1*setting at 14
to 16 cents. Stock light" Befinedis selling
at 25 to 30 eents: We have beard of one salt
at the Sherman well,on the Molfhsnny.Paro,
of a fewv hundred -barrels at 7i .cents per
barrel...l ■ • •*

•• ■ > i "

The following ia the amount of. oil shipped
and received at our warehouses lot the -week
eadingAug«stl2tb:’ ■• Mica. Bock Oil- Co.—Received 1,220bbls.
oil; shipped 891 bbls.; received empty

. barrels*• ■ •-

1 Shixj: & Co.*—‘Received 1,665-bbla.- oil;
shipped 811 bblr. oil; received 027 empty
.barrels.:’'' 1.-' ' •» •
v Hama's.—Received 3,140 bbls. oil; ship-
ped .tio7s bbls. oir; roceived 2,440 empty
narrels.: -. ■ ■ ■ • \ .• I

•We have but one change to note in regard i
to Wells. On Thursday, hut the Excelsior
well, belonging to Messrs. Murray,. Ttlson
and Sbreve, -on the John McCllntoek Perm,,
was struck; and St was flowingabout 600bbls.

• per day.
..

. .•

AinxST ofAlligsd BfXts.—Two suspicious
individual* were -arrested tin Llttlestown,
AdAms county, last week, on suspicion of

- Southern spies. They were huntingfor
oDd Dr. KiDierj a del«gaie to the Adam*
oouatjr "Breckeoridge''. Convention. They

. gild they were deserters from Gen.. Pope's
Bxmy,ui were Beat to GettjsburgjeU. >
} Wouxb*D.~JV B. Sullivan, of Knapp's
Batter?; is-anong'. the wounded in the fate
battle of'CedarMountain.-. fie *u_ifljired

tot*. UMplUl
*t OBlpfpsot. . _

- -

rAdffiltltfDfil Nameroi Woundedfn
vtKe

'■'• ■■•■P’.a-v
|. t Thftfollowing woand*dtoldier*>oftho-4Ctli
‘ PenmylrtnU Regiment, are in the hospital*
atColpapj>*r, Virginia s

•John Bold, C,arm.
•.

Hugh 14net, O.arm. 7 .V. ■'Henry CanaTen, I, thigh. ‘
Peter Flynn, I, band. ’
Kamoal iljen. A, inn and sldo
Patrick On, I, arm.
Caleb Palmatier, C, leg.
0. B.Selhelmer, A, band.
Clark A- Ltmont, H, band. ,
DennisCarear, J, hand
William Holleren,I, blp.
John HcQuillan,C, fbrtann.
Henry B. Earnest, B, hand and arm. 1
MitKrtr Taylor. D, knee.
Cb. Pettfbrd, E, scalp. ■;

SamoelCopps, if, head.
John Hadden.7.ankle.
Edward Dyer,E, arm.
Franklin Weaver, C, thigh. -

Sergeant Dkrld S. Gilger, K, arm'and shoulder.
Lieut. Neill Craig, 0, shonlder.
Alexander Eric, C, thigh.
John Hays, G, shonlder and neck,
James B. Todd, F, thigh and head, severe.
Charles Grots, E, both legs and band, severe.
Allen H. Kxapm, A, hand.
Sergeant Wm. Hina, B» right shonlder, toft thigh
Henry H. Signor,G, left thigh.
Corp. John Yaghor, D, loft foot and Shoulder.

Camp Curtin*
Ourvolniteers need net regret that they

were not forwarded toHarrisburg on Friday
evening. The-Harrisburg Ttlegraph of. Sat-
urday says:

The scenes at Camp Curtin beggar atl de-
scriptions. The contusion that:feems to be
entirely unavoidable in massing so manyraw
troops, is at once exciting and tomnltnous;
yetnot a man in that vast throng forgets the
locality in which he is or tho authority to
which ho has voluntarily subjected himself.
This confusion seems more to spring from
the condition of the camp ground, with its
parohed earth pulverized beneath the many
thousand heels of mingling xnenj flying, in
clouds from quarters to quarters, covering
tents, blinding eyes and choakiog throats,
than it does from anything like the violation
ofrales, orthe disregard of strictmllitaryreg-
ulation; It Is a scene of confusion simply

ibeoause it is the theatre ofhaste made neces-
sary by the urgent and imperative demands
of the government for the immediate presence
of these volunteers in localities known only
to the government officersthemselves. There-
fore, companies are boing consolidated and
regiments organized, justas fast as an under-
standing can be had, and in twenty-Tour
hours, iL-tfot sooner, at least ten regiments
wiUbe,-On their southward, completely
armed' and equipped.- Hereafter, two regi-
ments a day will leave Camp Curtin until tho
recrnlts are exhausted.

Crimp Howe.
Things ore beginning to assume a ship-

shape at Camp Howe, which, by Wednesday,
will be ready to accommodate a thousand
men. —The first barracks for five hundred
men, is already finished, and the second is
well under way. The officers’ quarters, which,
will be built parallel with the barracks, will
be commenced to-day. Wells have not been
sunk as yet, but preparations are making to
that end, and as springs abound on the
grounds, there Is no doubt but an adequate.
supply of pure, cold water wilt be obtained*
.At present water is brought frum the city
In barrels, on the East Liberty Railway, and
although excellent for eooking purposes, ia.
hardly pleasant for drinking this torrid*
weather.

No other companies except A and B,.Sem-
plo Infantry,Capts. Moody and Monroe, and
the Mercer company, Capt. Snider,hero been
yet admitted.

A great number of visiters wero in Camp
Howe yesterday;

Rules for the government of the camp' will
be promulgated to-day or to-morrow. Copt.
Moody, wbo is the senior captain, is Acting
Commandant of tho Camp.

Re-ofexivg op the Theater.—Manager
Henderson has engaged an entire new com-
pany, and will re-open the Theatre, which

been closed since the sth of July last, on.
Thursday evening. The members of the new-
company have been engaged solely on ac-_
count of their merits in their respeetive.linoc
of business, and we doubt not, that combined,
they are an abler sot ofperformers than bare
been in tho “Old Pittsburgh** for years.
Daring the vacation the building has been
thoroughly renovated, and it now presents a
bright and beautiful appearanco. The circle
has been repainted and gilded, and the whole
interior looks bolter than we have ever se#n

it before. With a good stock company,such
as has been engaged, and a fair succession of
popular stars, we bespeak for the manage-
ment a successful season.

Jubx L.. Cubby, Sa., for many year* a resi-
dent of Btairsvilie, died of typhoid fever in
the military hospital at Hilton Head, Port
Royal,-Sonth Carolina, on Sunday morning,
29th of Jane last, in the 51st year ofhie age.
He, with his sbn, volunteered in the service
of his country on the 11th ofSeptember, 1861,
and was appointed First Corporal .of Co. Q,
76th Regiment P.V. lie leaves a wife and a
large family to mourn his lots.

Baas BuasixG.—Three barns, with all their
contents/_wero burned in Catlenabarg, Clarion
county, on Thursday night of last week. The
buildings were all. burned about the same
time, to that It is evident that it was the
work ofone or more incendiaries. That vi-
cinity has been infested for a number of years
by a set of most despicable scoundrels, some
of whom are now paying the penalty of their
crimes In thePenitentiary. . :

Ixfoxtabt Oania fob Motbmcbt or
Taoors.-»Capt. Smith,Military Commandant
as Camp Howe, received an order from Adju-
tant General Bussell, yesterday, ordering the
regiment of nine mouthmjen to report at

Harrisburg on Thursday "Kelt. They *will
consequently ieavo here on: Wednesday even-
ing neat. There will be no mistake about
the matter this time. ■
... Tflß ViOJLAiiTGoiBDa.—W. L. Pettit, who
was Orderly Sergeant in the Iron City Guards,
returned to; tbls city yesterday.. Mr. Pettit
has been in active service for sixteen months,
and passed through five battles and two skir-
mishes. He has been promoted ns First
Lieutenant, and Is now reomitiog for the
Vigilant Guards,which i* rapidly filling up.
Offioe, Lafayette Hall, Wood street.

. gonna* Diath.—OnSaturday,August9th,
during the intense heat of that day, Mr.Geo.
Garland,employed on thefarm of Mr. James
Layton, of Berry townsblprWestmoreland
county, was observed to tremble or falter, as he
was engaged in binding oats. Mr. Layton
went to his assistance and conyeyed him to a
phade, where ho expired In a few moments.

Tax Mubua abd Fool Parana generated
by thehot sun willbo far more deadly to our
volunteer* than the enemy's bayonet*? Jo
the Indian and Crimean campaign#, noUo-
irsy's Pills were used in enormousquanUtiei.
They kept the troflpsln perfect health, vaiy
2$ per box. Soliterr supply yourselves. 217

euost Tin*.—On Sttnrdnr nlgWjWhout
U o'clock, fir. «m dl.cor«r«d in ‘nj, “fP
.tor. »nd gm.fi ttlng e<Ubil.hm.nt of Mosul.
W.ldln A Krinoho, Wood stroot, n»r Blfth.
A crowd collected, »nd Ibo or. wM «oon «-

tlngdiihid. without m.torl.l domogo. no
dJdrnolMcotUln how It originated.

Bod BiBEAVEURST.—John M. weight, of
Anti. townehip,'Blair he* bnriodiU
member, of hi. family within the UitSre
woske, who died or diptheriaV- Hoalso had a
son-whodied ln-thearmy in Marchlast, where
a brother still remains. Truly the hand of
Providence baa been heavily laid upon Him.

0»r fob the Wax,—-We understand that
two companies have left Latrobo and .vicinity

for Harrisburg, underthereipectlvecommaDaß
cf Capta. Donnolly and McCollooh. ,

Dtib.—Major 8; B.'Smlih, late of thCTOtfa
regiment P. R. C., died at Andover, Ohio, on

the 4th Inst., aged 34 years... . . i

nUHBEBSOM—On gablath morales,b'Sxk. Mr-OUVEit tLtj 68tk
year of his ago. . .. - " ■The funeral will take place ruia hobkwq at 10

o’clock, from the mldtnce of hla brcthtr-ln taw, Mr.
Jacob No. Oil Peon •troet. . i

McOAVDLMS-8ald»lh morning, I7tb fastaet,
MAUTUA BABAH, Infant daughter of David anti
Ellaaß. HcOandlws. i. .

The friends are invited. to atteud tbo luneral, TO-

vouow(Tuesday) aoaswo.at Joo’clock, from their
retidencela ..... .. ■ . -

Carriage* will leave B. li. i’attcreou’s Uvery-iUlle

»t9o’clock. ‘. . -

Satard«y» August IClhflßG*,
ABGSLIBK, dauchterof George aud ttarlsa mt-
ConaigleiegeddyeanaadOaoatiw. : .

VoTontceir Boniity' 4
Previously reported..;,—V*”-* lo®**27

'litwT*cc«Tille Committee, 2d payment, by t. .
V-- Wilkin* - T f ICS

,Fourth Ward, Pittsburgh, second payment, .
i

John ID. McCord ;•••• »iy

Third Ward, Pittsburgh, (German) by Joe
Ahcl— ~ JJ*

Captain William B. Hailctt— *Jg
Captain 0. L;- Brennan.....— JjJx
Captain John J. HoHUlan -

C*orge,H. Andoraon
Thomas-A; Scott ..

600
aceaentmoNß at tbz basking Horn or

&&AUTB AID KAHM.

Bamael Qormley. w— ——.
D. M. Book
John Smitley.—..—
David Ritchie..—. —....

Penna Salt Manufacturing Company —•

Wood A Lukutw..—..... —••••«

Benjamin Lutfon ——...

Kelly, Glass — .... ......

POCBTH WARD.

Messrs. CharlosHaysand John D. MoCord,
aub-oommitUo in. the Fourth Ward, Pitta-
burgh, report the following colloctiona:
Iron City Trust Company.. —&0
n*nd Street Bridge Company £OO
Bro n A Brother ..

-50
Wtu. HcK night.............
5. Ewalt ft Co—
B. George ft Co
Brownft Kirkpatrick
J. C. BidweU .......

Daniel Wa11ace......'. —.

Richard Hays..—.
Joseph Kirkpatrick.—
Jamea Thompson.,.—
B. Wolf, Jr....—. -

r. G. Bailey
Maeowen ft Llnehart.......
Samuel Lindsey.—
C West ft Co.—
Henry G. Halo ft Co—-
‘Jxß. McFadden ft Co
CapL Wm. Forsythe..;—
\V. R. Hurpby.
McCullough, Smith ft Co ...

John Hanna..—
William Hanna ..

B. Hall. ..

P.A.Madeiia. .. U
Thomaa Brown——
6. Skinner-
P.T. Rodgers.—.-
W.T Bown _

Cash
Smith ft Pitcairn—.—
Bed Lion Hotel
William Bingham—..: .....

James; Boyd - -
8. Eogland.....’ -

Dr S. Beal*
Cash (W ft W)— -

8 P. Johnson
Cash (M) -

John Davis Jr -

J. N\ Andrew— —■0. Byrne
Campbell ft Mullen———
Ca-tb (D. J.3. B.)-

AboiTiosALRUMcaimox* m tu imao t£uu>.
Foster ft Fleeson—
W.ft 1). Hugos
J. Harvey Robinson——.—.—

The 1 Collecting Committee of' the First
Ward, iPittsburghi—Ju; N. Keen end Adams
Getty—report the following amoonts addi-
tional to the Bounty Fund
Citisens Insurance Co
Pittsburgh Insurance Co
Jacob B. Ilubloy
Motbetal A Bouglss
Wm. B.Scaife

.....4500 00
3OO 00

6O 00
25 00
lO 00

Pennsylvania Regiments Organizing*
Three regiments have alreadyjbeen formed

at Camp Cnrtin,.as follows: <

oxt hcxsekd asroTwrxTT-srrrn ixqiiixst.

Colonel, James 0.Elder, Fruiklio.
Lieut. Col., David WatsonBowe, Frankilo,

James C. Austin, Franklin.
Co. A, Cspt. John Dabter, Franklin.
Co. B, Capt. James C. Austin,Franklin, (promo*

to 1 to Major.)
Co C.Capt.lt. L. Branson, franklin,
Co. E, Copt. W. 11. Walker, Franklin.
Co. F« Capt. John P. Wharton, Juuiata.

' Co. George L. Miles, Franklin.
Co. B, Capt. John 11. Walker, Franklin. -

Co. I, Capt. Amos U. Martin, Juniata.
Co. K, Capt, A. H. Davidson, Franklin.
Tboabove regiment leftfor the 6outh at

noon on Friday.
ox* Hvsnnxn ax» xworrT-rorarummtST.

Co. A, Capt. Hawlej, Chester.
Co B, Capt. Crowley, Chester.'
ro. C, Capt. Wbiteaaft, Chester.
Co. D, Capt, Uiocaon, Cheater.

_ Co. E, Capt. Jassos, Chester.
Co. F, Capt. Stroll, Chester.

- Co. G, Capt. Ottlejr, Chester.
Co'. 11, Capt. Ynrnal, Delaware.
Co. I, Cajrt. LiUcnburg, Delaware.
The Soli officers of the above regiment have

not yet been offioially announced. Theregi-
ment left for the Sooth on Thursday eveniog.

Thefollowing isaoorreot Ustof the compa-
nies forming the Dauphin county regiment.

Co. A, Capt. F.Asbory Awl, Harrisburg.
Co. D, Capt, W. W. Jennings, Harrisburg.
Co. C, Capt. J. We» ey Awl, Harrisburg.
Co.D, « apt. Ueoderson, Uummelstown.
Co. E, Capt. J.J.Ball, Harrisburg.
Co. I, Capt, Jer.Bohcrr, Middletown.
Co. G, Capt. John F. Crlcb, Harriiburg.
Co. H, Cspt. H.0. AUenuuw Harrisburg.
Co. J, Capt. Fox, Lebanon.
Co, K, Capt. Greenawalt,Lebanon.

- None of the field officers of the above regi-
ment have been officially announced.

Abbival or Mb. Brubot.—F. B. Brunot,
Esq., who was exchanged for Mr. Laureneo
Washington, arrived here yesterday. Ho
left Harrison's Landing on Monday, in com-
pany with a number of released Union pris-
oners, and has been In Washington, urging

tho Government to make an immediate ex-
change for the eleven cmlian* of the Pitts-
burgh Sanitary Committee, now In prisoo at
Richmond. This the Government has -en-
gaged to do Immediately, and a list of
wleveu rebel civilians: has already been made
out, whoare to be offered in exchange for our
citizens. - -

J. 8. flail: Infantry.

We would-call the attention of our young
men to the advertisement of Captain W. B.
Parkinjon, of the J. S. Hall Infantry. This •
company.is being recrnlted.uoderthe especial;
patronage of John 5.-Hall, Esq., of the firm
of Hall and Speer, whohas justreturned from;
•his European tour. When Mr. Hall-left
Pittsburgh, in June last, ho intended to ex-'
tend M*tour over a period of six months, the
oontlQUOue successes of the federal armsTa-
vorioffsuch'a project* Butat Pans, having
beard of the ‘'total annihilation" of our forees
before Richmond, he immediately determined
to forego -the pleasure of an extended tour,
return hoine, and contribute his mite for the
-suppression of the rebellion. CapL Parkin-
souls an old Texan soldier, and fought under
tho Immediate leadership of Gen. Sam. Hous-
ton, whose confidence and respect he won on
many a hard fought battle ls by
profession a physician and and is,
therefore, In every respect to take
charge ofa company. All tnoiqjvno are de-
sirous of serving their oouutry.in these seces-
sion times would do well to call at No. 157,
Fourth street, between SmUhfieldand Grant,
where the Captain has Ms office. : *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FaSHIOFABL* CIotHIBQ A»t> WHBBU ™

tdeu;—We would Messrs, W.iIL
.McGee ACo.; cornerof Federal street and Bla-
:mond Square, hare justreceived their summer
'goods, and their patterns are all of the latest

•tyles. Any person desiringaweU-madeand
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment*#tberight place.' All their, clothing la
made under- their owfl supervision, and they

arealways ready tosell cheap to cash buyers.

SotpiCßA, see to yodrl'own health; do not
Uogt to the army supplies. Cholera, fever
and bowel complaint will'follow your slightest
indisposition,,Holloway's Pills and Ointment
should be In every mau’s^knapsack. The
British and French troops ayenq other med-
oilne. Only accents per box or pot. 216

Wn. Fobrkst, Carpenter and joiner, Job-
bins Shop Virgin alley, between Smlthfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of 1 House
Bepalring done on short notioe and In eork-

• maul ike manner. Chargoi moderate. Leave
your orders.' .All ordtijs’ promptly attended
•to. ! *

Px. M. 0. Joins, whohas been absent from
the city for several weeks, has retnro'od, and
■will resnme his professional duties. Office No.
109-Wylle street. _ ' lw

,*

Waxtbd iMMaoiaMLTr—Two competent
business mon—onea first class Cptter, and the
other on experienced . Salesman. Apply to
J. L. Careaghan, Allegheny. i . ..+

Dr Vae Boris, from Canada, can bo con*
suited dally at his roomsln the Bank Bloek,
Pittsburgh. ‘ •" • • • .

Dirtibtrt.—Dr. O.fllll, No. 24#, Penn st.,
attends to all branches of the-BenUl proles-
SIOD. ■ ■■■■■■■■ ■*

*

rrfe» THE J. 8. HALL ItfKAJJTKY,
IWr Captain W. U.PABJillfSON.—Thlrly man
wabted to OilUp ibis Company, The regularboon.
Hrspaldassoouas the lecrults ore svern Into the
"

Toeg Men ofAllegheny county, don’t be Drafted 1
Office80. 167, Fourth street, be.weea BmUhfied

anddriut. •■ i. '■• >■.•

,ulB:tf O^TOWHUHOtBwnUBvOffImr.
1.7

sTOg«g3g£3grggijgs^sffigi?|%S£g%fgg3£S3^^
.f ,* i p;***'^ -
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THEI/ATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

(Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Washixotox, Aagait 17,1862.

OKS. POPS ASD HI3 COXMAXD.

On the receipt of Gen. HaUeek's compli-
mentary order, already published, General
Pope leaned a general order embodying Hal-
leok’f dlipath, ordering it read at (he head
of every regiment and detachment in the
oommand, and adding—^

“The Major General commanding the Army
of* Virginia has Utile to add to this dispatch.
It is a feeble expression ofhis feelings, to say
that he was delighted and astonished at the
gallant and intrepidconduct of his command,
and especially of tho second corps. Snocess
and glory are sure to accompany snoh conduct,
and it is safe to predlot that Cedar Mountain
is only the first of the series ofvictories which
shall make the army of Virginia famous in
the land, and draw very closely to the hearts
of their countrymen every officer and soldier
who belongs to it.

(Signed) “Johs Pore,
“M»Jor General Commanding.”

KILLED AXD WODHXD AT CEDAt XOUVTAIS.
Official returns of the killed and wounded

foot ap to ovor 2,300. They were undoubtedly
swelled, however, by including manyla the
lfet of milling, who hare alnoe returned.
Popo, therefore, returned the list for revision,
wkioh will very materially,change the grand
total.
rXDIASA CLAIMS ;TO- BE VIBST IS THS VIJKLD.

Indiana disputes the claim set upfor New
"fork, or having, put the first regiment in the
field in answer to the President's oaU for three
hundred thousand troops. Thefollowingdis-
patoh has justbeen received from. Gov, Mor-
ton’s Private Secretary: “You are.mtitaken,
I think, In saying thit New. York sent the
first regiment into the field under the Presi-
dent’s call for 300,000 troops. The70th In-
diana was the first that Ihave any knowledge
of. It left on Monday night last, fully
armed audequipped. Another leaves to-mor-
row. Several others :will be ready by the
middle of nozt week.’? This dispatch settles

the matter, and the Hoosier State takes the
palm. Hooor to whom honor is duo, and
Gov. Morton’s administration always secures
a large share of it for Indian!. It is ad-
vised here that New York comes next to In-
diana, then Pennsylvania, and then Massa-
chusetts.

TBOOPS POCBISO IBTO VIBBipOTOK*

droops under the new call, aro already
reaching their desitlnaliona at therate oforer

fire thousand per day. Within the present

week the daily number will be largely in*
oreased.
RKBtL PRISOKEBS TAKER IK, THE LATE BATTLE.

We haTe now over three hundred rebel pris-
ooera taken at Pope’s battle at Cedar Moun-
tain here, in the Old Capitol prison. If soli-
tarj confinement U to be the order of the dsy,
as Jeff.Davis has ordered, we are rfeady for it.

orriciALjr ;orr or summer tours.
CommiieionerBarrett, of the Pension Otfioe,

has gone to New Ebgland for a short summer
tour. Many other heads olbureaus are either
away on similar! errands or making arrange*

menu to get away.
a«LKASB or COL. COBCORAR AED OTHER CRIOS

orrtcsßs. •

Col. Corcoran haa! at last been released, and
has arrived in this city. De made a stirring
speech this afternoon. A large number ot
other long imprisoned officers bavo been re*

.leased, and have just arrived.
CbaiRACTS FOB TSR HEW GCSBOATS.

As evidence,of tho extent to which the

Navy Department is making preparations for
the West, U may be mentioned that the As-
sistant Secretary, in inquiring of one of our

western maanfeclurirs about the capacity of
his shops, told him he wished he could bnild
a dozen of the new river monitors at once for
the Lower Ohio and Mississippi rivers. The
boats for which bids afe now receiving op to

the 2Sth of August, are to M heavily Iron-
plated, with revolving turret and iron-ram
fashionbow,and to draw ten feet ofwater. Cin-
cinnati certainly, and St. Louis probably, will

take contracts for building some of them;

They cannot be got ready for duty short of
four or five months.- An effort Is being made
to have the designs changed so as to have
tome of them draw not more than six feet of
water. Oar western men are representing
that otherwise thoy ara likely to bo uselcsa a

large part of the year ovsr at least a portion

of ihe country wherethey are designed to op-
erate. .

ytOU (itS. tOtt’B ABUT.
New. from Pop.’. arm, indicate that ho li

waiting for moT.moau in anothat quarter,
and that anothor haul? thorn ii not, prohahljr,

PBBBT. BAID INTO KENTUCKY.

Somerset raptured and Other
Towns Threatened.

0,000 Indiana Troopi for Kenluekj

[SpocUl DUpe'cb lo tlSituimrgb flai.lt..]

; laoujurous, Aug. 17,1862.
The rebels have Invaded Kentueky at sev-

eral points In strong .force. Somersetis cap-*

tured, and Glasgow and : Bowling Green are

threatened.- / -\ *'.]••

Indiana will throw in 10,000 troop* by;
Wednesday, commanded by Gens. Wallace,
Reynolds, Morris,! Dumont and Love. A
regiment was sent forward several day* ago,,
the first In thefield of the new <iuota. The;
lion-hearted Governor of Indiana is pre-emi-
nent in the crisis.

Magoffin and Fisk have resigned. Robin-
pon,an uaeonditionalUolon man,isnow Gov-

ernor of Kentncky*. , ; i
Jxxca A.Ekib, A. Q. M., V. S. A.

Beiea.e of Col«. Coico,nn and Wl
coi, and others*

WabhiHotos, Ang. 10.—Cols. Coreoran of
the New York 691 h regiment and
the Ist Mlehlgan reglmenVtogethor with
Lieut. Col. Brown and Major Rogers, reached
Fortress Monroe this afternoon, and were ex-
Deeted to sUrt at once for Washington.

hundred: and twenty officer* have
been exchanged, among them Lieut. Colonel
“Kane. A steamer will leave Fortress Monroe
to-morrow for Aiken’s: Landing, to bring
away 130 officers who have been confined in
Richmond. • ••• ? •

Froin Kansas.
K.»»m Out,! An*.; JO.-Onmorning, Col. P.nlpH, with . 'd.Uohmrint.of

mon, nttmok.d « d.mhof thorphol.jn.t.onlth
of horo. Th.'lo.. of thorebol. 1. not known.
OoL P.niok’* low Ii two klUod mnd' .eron
wounded. Two rob«l», who h.d>.nhnnlinj
supplies for tho oimp for > w«k or t-o. »od
lud .Ut.d tho d»y -prarionii to Col. P.niok
th.i thoro w»» no ojunp, in thonrighborh.od,
weretaken in arms,.aid, haying Penloks
protection papers upon their persons, were
immediately bong. • ’•■-•• -

1 Tronoble With the Indians.
Fort Baraoxa* -Utali, Aug.,l6.—A short

time simrn the Indians stole HO»nles hear
this place, which belonged to Jack Robert-
son. The Mormon troops, under Capt. Ssalth,
pursued them 800 mUes, without sneoess. The
troops were withoutprovliloheforaweek,»op
-obliged to subsist on. their mules. .

The Snake Chief Washakee is now hare.
: :r,.V'- 'V; y ;

I/atest aiblngtoiU
WisaiKQTOK, Aug. 17.—The Commissioner

of Internal Revenaehas prepared a form of
a book to bo.kept by distiller* Mid brewer*,
which willb« tarnished to parties interested
upon application. I

• Colonel* Coreoran and Wilcox, and Lieut.
Col. Bowman and Major Vodge#arrived hero
this morning, in the steamer Henry Burdah,
accompanied by Adjutant General Thomas.

This afternoona regiment of troops march-
ed to and halted at Col. Corcoran's quarters.
Theband having played an air of welcome,
cheers were given, and calls for his appear-
ance, both by Che military and a large crowd
of oivilians. Col. Corcoran, in response, ex-
pressed his ardent wish that the wicked re-
bellion, shonld be speedily crashed. New
York and Pennsylvania, and in fact all the
StatesTmnst vie with each other to pot down
traitors. For himself, he was ready to seise
in his hand either the sword or the maiket,
prepared at once to take any petition toserve
his country. He wonld not indulge in any
lengthy remarks at this time. He simplyap-
peared to bow his acknowledgments, oat he
woald soon take an opportunity to say a few
words to his feUow-citiieni. Ho thanked the
officers and men before him for this kindly
greeting; nothing had done bis heart so
maoh goodas to* hear these cheers, excepting
the cheer* which he heard, when a prisoner,
at the Union celebration in the ancient town
of Salisbury, N. C., on the 4th of Jaly last.

TheColonel oftheregiment briefly and ap-
propriately responded, when the military re-
gained their march, and Corcoranretired amid
enthusiastic cheer*. ;

A magnificent reception is to b* given to
the officers first to-mortdw evening.
Hon. Alfred Ely, now in Washington on offi-
cial holiness, the old friend and fellow-pris-
oner of Corcoran and the other officers, ha*
been selected to susko the welcome speech, j
Cols. Corcoran and Wilcox will respond to
Ely. Senators Harris, of New York, Chan-
dler, ofMichigan, and Snmner, of Massachu-
setts, new hero, are expected to speak in wel-
come of thedistinguishedprisoners.

Theold 69th regiment, formerlyunder oom-
mand of Col. Corcoran, has beeni ordered up
to Washington, to bo present at the reception.

This afternoon and evening the room of
Col. Corcoranwas crowded with friends.

A meeting of the Board to examine sites
for a new Navy Yard has been postponed to
the 26th Inst., on whioh day thenßoard will
assembio at New London. -

The Navy Department has received some
partioalars of the capture of thejsteamer Co-
tumbla by the Santiago de Cuba. Sho was
taken about seventy-five miles from Abnoo,
after a chase of six hours. Sho bad left Nas-
sau the day previous, ostensibly bound for
St. Johns, and was nnder British colors, but
had no register whatever. She was loaded
with munitions of war—cannon!, rifles, pow-
der, shell, cartridges, army blankets and iron
plates; She is a new fast propsllor of iron,
provided with ports, and was probably in-
tended fora Confederate gunboat. This Is
her first attempt at running the blockade, and
she bad on board Charleston, Savannah and
Bohemia pilots. !

WABursoTos, Ang. 16.—Information was
received to-day thatEdson B. Olds, of Ohio,
haa been arrestedfor discouraging enlistment*
and other treasonable practices, and is now
confined in Fort Lafayette. Hels the poli-
tician who made a speech recently,‘ln Ohio,
advising the Democrats to stay at home.To
control the elections, and who saw.in
blood at the ballot box at the foil elections.

Theexchange of prisoners is still progress-
ing at Aiken's Landing, through Adjutant
General Thomas. It is now confined to offi-
cers. i

Washington has resumed its formermilitary
iveliness, by the arrival and!departure of
;roops« !

W-isnisoTo*. Aug. 13.—The tog Leslie re-
turned to the Navy Yard this morning, bring*
log op | smell sloop celled the Blossom of St.
Marys, of Maryland, end 8 prisoners, cap-
tured on Monday night by the Reliance, when
attempting to cross to Maryland. The cap-
tain acknowledges that he had taken several
cargoes of merchandise to Virginia. Thus is
the contraband, trade being broken up effec-
tually. .■ Thereare about 400 prisoners, military and
State, confined in Old Capitol prison. One
hundred and ten were taken in therecent bat-
tle at-Cedar Mountain. Directions have been

ireceived to*prepare for the reception of two

jhundred more, taken in the same engagement,
I who will probably reach Washington some
time duriog the next twenty-four hours.

From the Ar
HIUt>QOA*TESS .

Star- Cedar M<

ny of Virginia.

irut .or. Viboibu,
Mtflute. Any* IWA. •

■ G*o. Banks is rapidly recovering, and re-

sumed command to-day.
Gen* Jackson's army is upon Thoroughfare

south-west from Gordonsvllle.
Q*n. Pope has issued.an order to the effect

that Generalftrder No. 5, requlring.the troops
to ba subsisted on the enemy, U miioonstrued
by oupy ofiloers and soldiers.{ It is tobe dis-
Unctly understood that no officer or soldier
has the right to enter tho house or molestper-
sons, or-disturb the property'of any oitixen.
Whencvor it is nocewary or convenient, for
age, ami such articles as are required, willbe
used, bat every seisure mast he by the order
of the commanding general j of the troops
there the officer of the depart-
ment through which the issues are made.
Any officer or soldier whe enters a bouse or
molests the property of any.Arisen, will be

! punished.
; In nearly every house between Cedar

| Mountain and the Rapidan,'wounded rebel
I soldiers have been found.
| Contrabands report that Jaeksonis driving
all the colored people before him, and they ere
ordered to be snot If they attempt to escape.

.The country near Orange Court House has
been Stripped of food and forage. The plan-
ters begin to fear starvation, but ssythoy will
endure It rather than take the oath.

Sooutiog parties from GordonsviUe say that
Jackson's entire army has reached there.

Deserters say that more than 5000 conscripts
have left Jackson and are struggling through
the woods

Report* from the south aide of the Rapidan
to-night, state that the rebels are again ap-
pearing there is force.

The body of Lieut. Col.Stone, of the Fifth.
Connecticut, baa notboon found, and it is pos-
sible that he ts~ only woundedand a prisoner.

Cci.rßFfßS> Aog.l7.—Major Fifleld, tho
offioer haring charge of tb© railway affaire at
this post, yesterday went with a construction,
train to Rapidan Station, bat U being an-
noonoad to him ihat a considerable force of
the enemy were within gunshot of the riser,
on the other side. It was deemed injudicious
to oommenoe operations upon the bridge until
oar foroes under Pope, who were'then on the
marelr, should reach the rirer, to cover our
workmen. . • \ j,.. •

Major Fifleld was notified’that a short dls-
tanoe from the read was stored a large quan-
tity offlour. He, with sufficient, foroe.pro-
prpoeded thither/ and scoured orer 100 begs
offlour, marked Confederate States, probably
amounting to 12,000 pound*.

Gen. Banks is fast reooreting from lilt in?
juries. Yesterday he was able to walk about
with theiaid of acane.

Gen Slgol, who oecopiei the advance fie&r
the Rapides, report* thattbe eaemj mad*
thUtooFnlng an; attemptor feint to croirthe
tiver; but he drove them back. AHqoietat
last advice*.

Latest.— A general advance of tho rebels
toward the Bapidan took place this morning,
with the intention of disputingoar possession
to Orange. They, will probably endeavor to
drive as back. ..Dp to X o'clock this afternoon.nothing, about-any fight had ‘reaohed this
place. *. -..

Contest among Gnn ; Contractors.
.PaitADEtTBU, Aug. 17.—There has been

quite a llvaly-conteithere among the private
oontraotors for making Springfield muskets,
in regard to which should be first to deliver a
lot of them to! the Government. This has
been. achieved,by tbe- Brldesburg Armory.
Yesterday one thousand grins were delivered
at the United States Arsenal of the most per-
fect’ workmanship, passing crlgid Govern-
meat inspection without the rejection of a
single weapon. The proprietors,-Jenks A
Mitchell, celebrated the event by raising a
flag, firing a salute of 54 guns, and other ju-
bilations, in which the 700 workmen of the es-
tablishment took part/_T be arsenal Is.;now
turning out guns at the rate of XOO.per day,
and.with the additions to'the machinery.now
In progress,"will soon IborCaselU capacity to
250 per -day- Tbe regiments, forming
here are now contesting as;to which shnirbtr
■upplled with Philadelphia guns. The first
regiment mustered id wiU probaUy obtain the
thousand already dcllver*jL,.T

Valuable PfUe'Caftared.
Siw Yo*k,Aug.

notl tho caplara of tho Kngll»h : «Uamer Co-
lumbia, with a cargo ,of;40 Armitroag gana,
aoretal thoaiadi Ballald riOei, army bUakiU
And other artiolaa, InteadMfor lharebali, by
tbo U. S. ganboat Santiago Da Cuba. -The
lambU U a noa lroß propallor .of.40l) tool
bortbonriafldth»cargooort?ioo,«oo.''

LATEST FROM EU&M?#
Arrival of the Anglo! Saxos.

Caps Back, Ang. IS.—The steamship Anglo

Saxon passed this point at 5:30, last evening.
Her dates are from Liverpool to the 7th, and
Londonderry the Bth, but the Londonderry
Dispatch has failed to come to hand.

The London Daily Xtics thinks that the
Amerioan tariff will not be endured by the
people when Us presenoe begins to be felt.

It is thought that Napoleon will allude
to the Italian and Mexioanquesilions at the
eoming fete." ' .

It is rumored that several of theEuropean
sovereigns will soon meet at Cologne.

The Frenoh newspapers insist on Borne
being delivered to Italy* ’

It is stated that Garibaldi has about 850
followers with him, whoare but poorly armed.

A rumor was current at Madrid that Marat
i is intended for King of Mexioo.

A. Rostrian & Co., of Manchester* have
suspended. Their lUblllities amount t0400,-
000 pounds.

A desperate battle has.been fought botween
the Turks and Montenegrins, both parties
claiming a victory

Lord Bussell said that it was desirable, if
mediation is offered, that all the Powers
should join in it. He paid a high oompli-
ment to Lord Lyons.

The motion was finally withdrawn.
Fraxcs.—-It is roported that theEmperor

Napoleon is trying to render France inde-
pendent ofAmerioa for cotton.

The Patrie says that when the French army
moves In Mexioo the navy will make demon-
strations onthe Mexioan coast.

■ The Bourse was heavy at 69f.
Italt.—Garibaldi has issued a proclama-

tion urging thei youngmen to arm, in spirit-
ed terms.

Viotor Emanuel has issued aoounter proc-
lamation, denouncingrevolutionary sohemes
and threatening the vigor of the law on those
who disobeyed. He declared that he himself
would move In the of Borne at the fit-
ting time. ;

These events attracted great attraction to*
wards Italy. .. ~v.

TheEnglish journals generally regret Gar-
ibaldi's course.

- Latnt.—The Queen, lu her. speeoh pro-
roguing Parliament, says thecivil war which
for some time has been raging in America,
has unfortunately continued in unabated in-
tensity* and the evils with which it has been
attended have not bean oon6ned to the Amer-
ican continent; but HerMajesty having from
the outset determined to take no part io the
contest, has teen no reason to departfromthe
neutrality which she has so steadily adhered
to. -•

The Bncktail Brigade.
Wasbirgtoh, Aug. 17.—The publication of

ih©remark* accompanying the oorrespond-
•nee of Gen. Buckingham and }l»jorVincent,
of the War Department, retaking to thoBunk-
tail Brigade, now being rawed in Pennsylva-
nia, and nearly completed, dose Injustice, it
it believed, to a gallant officer, as the follow-
ing note from Col. Pulton Indicates, and
from whioh it will be seen that all conflict re-
specting the authority for the brigade is effec-
tually aet atreat.

HEADQUARTERS PKSSA. VOLUSTBERS, )

Vfatkington City, D. C.,Aug. 17*5, 1862.- J
Haj. Rot Stow*—Major: There ia no oc-

caaion for donbt or miaunderataodinglh rela-
tion to the Bucktall Brigade. Authority from
the Secretary of War to raise au independent
command was not solicited, and such author-
ity, to my knowledge, has notboon-claimed.
The Secretary gave assurance that the Buck-
tall regiments, if raised by authority of tbo
Governor, would be aoeepted and kept toget h-
er as one brigade. This assurance was based
'uponlhe request ofAdjutant General Rutioll,
througbme. Thereis nothing stated or implied
In' Gen. Buckingham's note to conflict with
either the assurance ofthe Secretary of War
or the authority given you by the Governor.
There can be no difficulty or misunderstand-
ing about the matter, especially as you have
also the authority, of the Superintendent of
the Recruiting Seirvieo of .Pennsylvania, to
whom you were ordered by Gen. McClellanto

'report. Resptetfally’yours,
{Signed,] J. H. renaros,

Military Agent of Pennsylvania.

From New Orleans.
New York, Aug. lb.—Tho steamer Saxon

has arrived from New Orleans, with dates to

the sth Inst.
The steamers Roanoke, Blaokotine and

Grcolo from this port had arrived out.
Gen. Batler bad issued an order setting

forth the need of relief to tho destitute, and
requiring more extended measures and far
greater outlay than has yet been made, and
that as aquestion of justice the burden should
fall on those that brought this great.calamity
upon their fellow eitisens, vis: those individ-
uals and corporations who have , aided rebel-
lion with their means, and those who have
endeavored to destroy the commercial pros-
perity of the city. A subscription of$1,250,-
000 was made by corporate bodies, business
firm* and persons, whose names are given, to
defend the city against the government oftho
United States, while the brokers* names is
also given who issued a manifestoin October,
advising the planters not to b ing their pro-,
duco to the city. These parties are all ad-
dressed by Gen. Butler’s order for the pur-
pose above named, to theamount of $540,000,
of whioh over $312,000 Ison subscribers to the
$1,250,000 loan.

An intercepted letter has been obtained,
stating that a doctor was organising a secret
Confederate army in New Orleans, and that
he has 3,000 men enrolled.

From Fortress Monroe*
Fortress Morroe, Aug. lO.—Tho steamer

Ariel,fromHarrison's Landing,brought down
74 rebel prisoners. They were sent to the
Rip Raps till otherwise disposed of.

. Themilitary telegraph to .Fortress Monroe
has stopped working, and U Is feared that the
cable Isbroken.

'* This morning the steamer Express, from
Harrison's -Landing, brought 400 discharged
musicians and disabled soldiers.

A lieutenant from an Indiana regiment,
who has been a prisoner in Richmond, arrived
last night, and reports that he left Riohniond,
on the 12tb inst., there wore about twenty la-,
dies in prison at that place. Someare North-
ern ladies who had been captured, and some

; weje Southern ladies whohad expressed their;
attachmentto‘theUnion, • v: J

The mail boat from Harrison's Landing ar-

■ rived at half-past three o’clock p. m., and
, brought down Gen. McCall, on his way to
‘..Washington*.

i-There is no later news from Gen. MeClel-'
! lan's army*. The weather is oold and very

favorable lor the jlek.• -’-ri
A lot of rebels wire taken from the Rlp :

Raps this afternoon, to Norforlk, soon to! tie
exchanged* - . V-"p
Arrested for Discouraging Enlist-

ments.-Flght Near Helena. >
Calio, Aug. 17.—Judge Joshua Allas, >

-member of CoDgreia Ifrom tho Ninth District,
was arretted and brought here, charged .with ;
discouraging enlistment*. .

Judge Buff, of Marioncounty, was arrested
on a similar charge. i; •

The Memphia Bidltti* of the 14th, aaja a
party of Jeff. Thompson's cavalry surprised a
company of the Third Wisconsin, eleven miios
east of Helena, on thofilh. Ourforces eoon
rallied and poured each a destructive lire on:
the enemy that they retired in disorder.. Boy-:

oral prisoners were taken. uV .. . v, 1*
\ Jeff. Thompson eent a flag of trace to Gen.:
Horey, who oeouples 014 Town, thirty-mils*;

1below Helena, last week, demanding a sur-

renderor mil the negroes within his f ines or;
prepare for a light. Morey dismissed the:
bag, and started in pnrsnit with ten days’
rations. *'.■ :' y . i■

A Conetrnction TntfnCaptnred.
Nibhtiislsl, Aug. 1«>-*A construction train

left thU morning to repairin'- tunnelat Gal*
latin. Thebanai wer? captured near Galla*
tin. Tbocnglneir escaped with the locomo*
tire. , ' .

It ii rumored tereral Union bouiea were
burned at Gallatin.
Reported BaiUng_of a Rebel Steamer

from London.
ot. Jonas, B.F., A«g. 17.—The steamer

St. Androwarriredhero last night,and MUed I
this morning for Quebec. She reporty.that
the steamer Warcadetto wiaadYsrtlaed total!
from the. lSUffor this place, and.
private letter*say that she is a rebel steamer.

For Reliefof theSlckttttdWonnded.
- CitLisis,Pa,, Ang.l7.—At A meeting of
the Comberlaad County Agricultural Society
io-r day, a resolution was .adopted donating
$5OO to ib? sbeiety.atWashington, for tha re-
lief of - sick and wounded'.Pennsy Iranta sol-
dier*.'-

BftilroadEDßlncHouaeßuriieil.
Sr. Jossra, Mo.i Aug: 16.—The engine

honso ’of lbo St. JoAHsilrcadCo.» fire loco-
motdS,andothermachinery, was burned last
night. Only one engine-iras saredV Loss,

3

: Sak F* t«cftiacpT
v Ante* 18.—Anivod* *bip

Bt* tint, -New York, • Bailed, ehlp
HTho* Sip^Seamfn'Bßridehas arrived from
Australia with 200 pai*eng«ra,t>oaiui to Brit-
ish Columbia.

.
. . .a

The U. S. Quartermaster has just paw
.$150,000, in gold, to the San Francisco Woolen
Factory, for army dotting supplied to we

Californiavolunteers. "

. .

The Supreme Courthas denied a ra*baanng

in theßroderlek irlU oaab'. So thequestion
whetherthe will was a forgery oannot be jn-
dlolally investigated. . r

The steamer Oritaba arrived at 9Veloc*
this morning, from Panama, bringing
teen passengers, saved from the Golden Gate,
in theboe t heretofore reported missing. Four
others were saved,whoremainedat ManxatiHa
to take the downward steamer for Panama. j
Thefollowingis a.list of the saved, with their , j
former [residence: W. Henderson,Cleveland, j
Ohio; William Herbert, Bavaria; Jacuno !
Bruno, Italy; 8. Francis, Franoej Arthur
Lepper, W. Catherine, Canada; S. li. Holts,
Wyandotte, Ohio; CharleaA. Bolford, Boston,
Massachusetts; S. P. Storms,Bowlghtoh; Ed-
ward Luine, New York; Julius Salinger,Ban
Franoisco;- Ames Clark, E. ,F.\ Clark, Bay-:

„ .
monsviUe, New York; James Soott, 3d Mate,
Hew York; Thomas Keeps, Cyde; Wade Bai-
lors, Hew York; Willium Morrlsy, Boston;
Edward Daykett, London. The fourremain-
ing at Maaiaallla were, granola. Carroll,
Quinoy, Illinois; James.MoHesney, Trov,N.
Y.; C. D. Bohstel,. CatskUT; J. Rosenborg,
Hungary. • *■ - ....

From Nashfille.
Nabbville, Aug. 17.—Two bridges on the

Kentuoky and Edgefield Railroad wereburnt
to-day. The one over Red river traek u re-
ported torn up.

Twofederal conrers were captured by guer-
rillas, nine miles south of tho city, last night.
The dispatches and horses were taken from
them, and then released. They report a large
fore© under Sterns north of -Murfftesbord. : '.>v

Col. Miller made an armed reoonnolstanoe
towards Gallatin last night, and ascertained
that Morgan had decamped In the direction of
Huntsville.: : - ,

All Railroad communication with Nash-
ville is cut off.: Telegraphic communication
uninterrupted. ~~ • . .

Guerrillas Defeated: in Missouri.
Glasgow, Howardcounty, Mo., Aug. 15.

Col. Guitarhad a fight with Poindexter,jes-
ter day morning on ..Muscle Fork, Chariton
river,-some five miles from this place, and
ecattered Poindexter's men in alldireotton*.;
They passed, through Roauoko last night.
Not-less than two or three hundred of them
were killed and wounded. Col. Gaiter’s
troops foughthimfor eighteen miles, running,

[ and would have captured him, but he de-
| stroyeda bridge on Muscle.Fork, and twain•
the Charitonat Buckbammer'a Mills.;A gop*
jmauy of. them are getting'home,-and some
have sent word to know on what, terms, they
oan stay at home. They have taken theoath,
but now they want to stay aVhome. '. ; >

Resignation orGov*Magoffiu«.»lsl*c-
lion of State Offlccks. '

: -v w

Louisville; Ang. 16.—8y an amicable, ar- ,
rangement John F. Fisk has resigned the
Speakership of the Senate-"James F. Robin-

AsopTof Soott county, was elected Spsakerpf
the Senate. : .

Beriah Magoffinbaa resigned the Governor-,
ship, thus Robinson becomes
facto for Magoffin's unexpired term. .. - .

Matt. Johnson, of Lexington, was elected
Secretary of Staled. • --I-

John B. Temple, Preaident .of the Military
Board, has resigned. The duties thereof.de-
volve on Robinson, as acting Governor.

Robinson and Johnsonare able and staunch
Union men.. ...

' . V• -. ; .

Arrival ofSick and Wounded Soldiers
Nxw York, Aug. 16:—The U. S. transport

Mississippi; with 826 sick and wounded sol-
diers, arrived from Fortress MonrooVthis
evening.

The jteamjhip Daniol Webster hae arrivod
from Harrison's Landing witb.22!Tsio!Ool-
diers. ’ ■ ■ ‘ '

irxm,
tl£?ANTEl>—Agoata to canvass for a
YV DIAGBAM OFTHB FEDEBAL GOYBBH-

UEST. It ia a beautUuJ Lithograph, by28 in-

chef in ilts. It present* the whole machinery olt^nr
OoTerument to the eye. It I* the mcetmefaJ and *■
popularLblngcTer published. Every inteuwentman
will hare a copy. - Competent men atn make- fIDO

from calhi. bolter Ido. of oor Goremutoßt
bj thU chart thanfrom any volume withwhich.we
are mcqtialhted.**—Cincinnatipaper.

Endues etamp,'andAddress-a. •“

J. T. POMPILLY, PnbUshtfr,
No. 6 W. 4t*» afreet. Cincinnati. 0..

20 WANTKU

BIOORK’B DISTILLERY.
pay the highest cash prices.

THOMAS MOQIUB,,
183ri-»t street, Pittsburgh.

I KOIS VESSELS iUK KIVER AM)
X HABBDB DEFENCE.—The, Nary Department
will receiTO proposal* for the construction and" com-
pletion in! erery respect, except emu.' ordhanco
•torn, provisions,fuel, and nautical instruments,for
TCMe]> of Iron for rirer aid harbor defence, similar
to those building in Hew York, having a sin4» ra-
reWing turret.‘ The droit of wat-r not toexceed tea
l<et, and the Tessa's to to provided.withe.surface
condenser for supplying the ooitere withpure water. ;
On personal application to the Department, persons
intending Itoo*er can ate the plana and specifica-
tions, which will be furnished lothe contractor; by
the Department, .

No offerlwin b* considered unless from parties who
i-are folly prepared to exeteule work of thishlnd,h»v*

i login tfcrit own name at the present time suitable ,
shops and t wls.

The act c f Congress approred duly 17th, 1*.62*p;®“ :
I hlbits the transfer of enyeontract, or order,or iu*

terest therein. '

I ; The bidderswill stUe the pile* and tbs least Urns
I. In which they.will agree: tocomplete, thevessel, and .

thered need prico for each succeeding month. - i**pP*I <aitions *lllbe received antU2lst of AtQI'ST,bat
J will be extended to the 28th of August for parties of-

I ferine from west of the mountains/-*-' •. ■1 The proposals must be-endorsed, ''.Proposals f< r
IronYrfaels for Hirer and Harbor Defence,” todis*

1 tingnlshthem from otherbu*insssletters. aul&ttl
IKAULIC COOK INNjfiWfTTBABGE. .

y

- W^tMOiaklajjtiroiltwefoQrnewJiAHGlfl*^®.
1,6feet wide,and Bo -2»4 feet flinched - Xbey gbr* .
the most perfetimtitfictioa,end are reijeconomical
‘ln ftieU I ■ ' ••• • * •, •
- Aleo, GBATE VBONTB, or the teteei ftjlee end
test flnUb, and OOOKIHG STOVES; Of* erery de-
eeripUos, fortale at theloireet priced.

OAST lßOlf HOUSE FBONTiS, IBOH BAIWHU,
and ailhlnda of UA6TTNGS made toorder.

\ P.DbHAVEN&SON, 5
Ho. 47 Fetors! street, Allegheny.

K. BULUKtt,
Manufacturer ol ermry. deecrlpllonct

iptj jß.jsriT'criiE3.
HO. 45 BIIITBMILD STBIET.

| PtTTBBOBOa.
ArullMKSlsKiltof FiITSBUSOa UABCriO-

TUBED yUB&ITU&S constantly on vbicb
*• *lllMilat tba IOVMt price* |or CASH.

tgl6;iyw«rl* ; ?■ : •

A flOXiUiS -Let-
XlJterioi having beea.lasaed to
tbe undar«!gti©d f on'’ Ihe'Mtaie offiohwt MorroW,
K>q.,latoef th»JUxhsh ?7ard» Cttj.ot :PtUsbnr|b,.
decM,all persona lecebted.tosaid cetaleare rcqarated
'to make tmniedlat*~'payment, ,«ud ihoeo haring

I claim* or demands agslitflaid estate will 'prevent •
1themi ptoperiT-aotheotkated,
/ r V BAHQBL MOBBQWf >.. s.r. adl4:6td*wF , JOBS ATVTELU r; .♦

BFUKK HAVIKtt r-
QBAPB TAK£N*as ths-UAOSPLIABALK*

This elegant preiwntlOQrenders thr.«Un celt A&d
;fteeh,imparting toitamarWapotity..
I ; - ' 81MOH JOHBdtON;

- coroerPmUhs?lff*»d;FouTthrirMta. ;-

i - MPA fall aatordaeat of Bong*,'(liquidan 4dry,)
i Pearl TovrdervChalk. Ballsy liobbs'gesuineliee*,
Faa.Ae.« alv%y» on hand, 5... . • . aalOr
OMIXUb : FbKKV: IiUHHICAUIKIj
OotL; \y. .. .»

Mecca Labrfcaliag Oil* ■«...•Back Creek do doj .v .
"CailMthACrede'-' doi*’ .*•

SolacMacAloe'Cll Fo.-li ' - - ■■■ x.
/; •: .Da ,do ( * 'do- -m- :■ w :■■
-' Bolar Bsralog OU Fo. 1«' <

• do : '' do ' 2; <
' -,•—■• •• ••*■■•

- Foraaleby : ■ BQKA.U OTL WOBKS CO.
'I'KAS. —We 1 have instore a

.stock of choice Greenand Black Teas, in iqaitig -

icome of theAsset chops in the market, which' ireare
| retailing at ka* rheaeattern pries*, havingpurchased
before theadv/nce.. JOun-A.BSMbUAW,

I anH ■ , ror,L|i*r j and Hand *t'«

.pttACtttia i boxes
X large CineioaitS Peachcr joit recelred antS (or
lalcbjr ' PBAK& tJOi GOKDXR,
,: aoU • - -v.. lUgecoaditTeeL

l bxJfc. prime ,\l/ 1matt motif IliabargCheeee,- Jn«t.re&had tod- •:jbr.ule by FfcASKTA&G6*&&fe, v-
.

•ais- -- - f

SUAK .fcUXMiIS
-edAsd tot ulf by '*! ?* '2* i^r^r^i-r

, «m» { .
- •, «■ \BS2TRY Hf CPMCIUfa? ,♦

STOWIi'WATJStt t'ii'Jl-K.utX) yards,froingto< axri toMlibt
<f®Wi r'.i > « B2H&YJ&»tQLXtISB* J

.! ••r.- >-•.■•• ..97-nyi f>i tv*!'* £-*•

-

S


